
SECTION A.

PIPE ORGANIST

LEAVING TULSA

Church's Money Problem
Responsible for Stamm

Resigning Place

.Jftil.ia Is to loao one of tho bent
Xt.own organist In tho whole south-
west, Krneat l'ranif Stamm, because
the First Christian church, whero
he 1" choirmaster and organlat. Is
now undergoing financial dltflcul-rie- s

due In part to a largo building
' indebtedness. His contract with

the local church will expire
March 15.

Stamm haa probably done mora
( r tho causo of good muslo during
hts two years' realdeneo in this city
than any other individual. Ha In-

stituted public recitals, ouch as aro
he In all largo cities, giving these
recitals freo of charge and without
any extra compensation from the
church. Ho has given CO weekly
public organ recitals, during which
h- has played 337 compositions,

of which wero thrco and four
movements) In length. Many local
tololsts, vocal und Inntrumontnl,
and also artists from out of town
havo assisted In these prograliv,
T.itunanda of music lovers havo
nard thus tho oldest nnd iiio row-t- at

of organ music Interpreted as
only a mastor can interpret.

( Directed Ortlorlos.
Stamm was ono of tho orgnn-licr- s,

and Is dorcctor. of tho Tulsa
Malo chorus, unique of its kind,
with a membership cxcoodlng 100.
The chorus has rendorod two con-
certs successfully. Tho music at
the first Christian church during
Btamm's directorship lint attracted
many to tho services. Not only has
the choir loft, with Its seating ca-
pacity of 60, been filled for the
production of special orltorlos and
cantatas, but tho church has also
been crowded to capacity. Among
tho compositions sung havo been
"Crucifixion," Mendelssohn's "Eli-
jah" and "Hymn of lraiso," selec-
tions from '"Tho Messiah," Haydn's
"Creation" and Rossini's "tftabat
Mater," twlco produced. Stamm
has given recitals and dedicated
dIdo organs in a number of towns
throughout tho state. His series of
recitals has had much spaco In na-
tional musical Journals.

I Stamm has not yet decided as to
i his future plans. Some time ago
"he refused taking clmrgo of tho

X

municipal organ at San Francisco,
feeling that he could accomplish
more in in the cause of good music
in a city or the middio west not pos
easing all the municipal ad van

tages necessarily pertaining to great
cities of tho Atlantic nnd Pacific
leaboarua. He may devote several
months after leaving Tula to play
ing the musical Interpretation ot
Bunyan's "Pilgrim's Progress," Just
completed by tho great Hrltlsh

Ernest Austin. Thin has
never yet beon produced in Its on
tlretv lh America. Stamm has al
ready arranged to render It at the
Sherwoon Memorial hall In St.
Louis and in Kimball hall In Chl- -

. cago In a set ot recitals, each ncrles
to constat of threo recitals covering
our parts of tho composition. Musi-

cal friends in San Francisco aro try-
ing now to nrrango his coming
there fa' amp cories.

Also n Composer.
Slnmi ,ii u mt; oigan of tho

First Christian church Februnry 3,
I!' ard became organist March 1
of tho esrmo year. Ho came hero
Ironi St. IO ills, whero he spent vir-
tually all of his llfo except flvo
rears In Europe In musical study
lnd etudy In the cast nnd was one
of the lending St. Lou Li organists,
Slrcctlng tho celebrated Licdcrkranz
mixed chorus of 200 voices Ho Is
the author of 30 musical composit-
ions, of which the most popular
are "Tho legend," ."The Gavotte"
and "Tho consolation" nnd has had
three published recontiy. Within
the past few months ho has had
dedicated to him, nnd published,
"Uarcarollo" by Holand Dlggls of
Loi Angeles said to be ono of tho
bt organists of tho generation,
md "Shepherd's Morning Song'' by
Arthur Davis of Christ's church
cathedral of St Iouls.

Stamm will direct tho singing of
the Tulsa Malo chorus when It ap-
pears February 14 nnd will con-
tinue tho weekly public recitals up
to and Including the last Sunday In
February. Ho will probably not be
able to take In charge the tiprlng
festival of the Hyechka club, as was
originally planned. His concluding
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To assist a prominent young
man afflicted with tuberculosis
Friday Eve., Jan. 13, 1922
Tickets $100 Extra Ladles 50a
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Our nail Endow nnd Well
Heated.

SULPHUR CLEARS

A PIMPLY SKIN

Apply Sulphur as Told When'
Your Skin Breaks Out

Any breaking out of the skin on
'Me, neck, arms or body la over-
come quicken by applying Mentho.

r' Tha pimples seem to dry,
risnt up and iro away, declares tv
noted kin .n.nlnll..
oiT0Vinf ha ever been found toll

jaKe the placo of sulphur as a plm-- ll

niiuicr. ii ib narmiems ana in- -'

jxpentive. Jut ak any druirgliit

nd use it Hko cold cream. Advcr- -

recitals at tho First Christian churchindtido tin. following artists as-
sisting; January 1, Mr. nnd Mrs,
Iceland P. Harrington, January S.Harry Palter, violinist; January IB,

Jinr soprano;
Jflltllnrv 9j lr rr it-- -i . . .- a I (UltVI, fcUUUI ,
Jnnunrv 9ft. 17 r int. vi., ........ it7. ' ' v r .vti.ii'ii. veil- -
"M 1'obruary 6, Josephine Layman... .irirBBiuii ui'imrimeni 01 mo"""""'j ui luian, in a mailing toinUttlf't T.'Mirilnrv 19 Mr. r
O. Shaffer; February 19, an oiit-of- -

reuiuury 2i inc xuisa
tmi5 1 I1V1 UB

mrsWcoDnty
revenue source

More Than Half Million
From Licenses Turned

in Last Year

After buying a car tho prospective
motorist It not yet finished with
paying money. Uuxunllv ihn Mr.i
stopping placo after tho auto show- -
room is an insuranco office nnd
from thoro tho road loida to the
courthouse.

Taxes on motor vehlc'es nro a lib;
help In tho keeping up of good
roads. And tho tax on rumor ran
Is no small Item. Every motor ve-
hicle Including tho popular car and
motorcycle nnd tho higher priced
automobiles has to pay u tux, whichranges from $10.60 on up to tho
hundreds. In other wnriN the first
JflOO of an nuto's list prlco Is taxed
J10.50 and there is 75 cents tax on
each additional f 100 cost.

In Tulsa county lant year (hero
Were abritlt twnntvwinn thmtnml
motor vehicle llrcnses Issued,

to the license clerk, (if
these about one-ha- lf woro within
tho minimum of (10.60. In all, Tulca
county last year turned Into tho cof-
fers of the state treasury .noru than
a half million dollars.

Hut 90 per cent of this money Is
returned to tho county. Of this .00
per cent nearly one-thir- 25 per
cent to bo exact. Is returned to the
city from which It came. The other
05 per cent Is placed In tho county
road maintenance fund and Is used
to pay tho cost of keeping In shape
tuo nunurens at mucs oi roads in
Tulsa county.

The auto license business so far
this year Is a bit 'slow according to
tho clerk but already Bcvornl hun-
dred motorists have npplicd for
tags. Scarcity of money M blamed
as tho cause for tho light business
but notwithstanding it Is believed
that Tulsa county will register mora
than 25,000 earn during 1922.
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MUCH MORE THAN

MERE STRUCTURE

Mayo Hotel Is the Most
Important Enterprise

of the Season

"The building of the Mayo Hotel
means more to this city than tho
mere conttructlon of another hand-som- o

building In tho downtown ."

said I). C. Powers, president
ot tho Tulsa Heal Estate Exchange
Snturdny. "It means putting Tulsa
on a hotel equality with the best
cities of tho nation. It means nn
adequate social and clvla center! it
mennn making Tulsa a convention
center; it means giving to glolm
trotters and travelers generally,
such accommodations as may lm

In New York or nny of the
larger cities, nnd It means nn avenue
of favornblu publicity for Tulsa,
greater and inoro persistent and
more general than any other Insti
tution could .bring to Tulsa, It
means splendid wentern headituar
ters for eastern oil men nnd their
families and permanently fixes
Tulsa in tho mind ot the traveling
public an tho plant to stop over
wnoro nuequaio mm pleasant ac-
commodations are always' available.
It means the lnltl.il expenditure ot
morn than ono nnd ono-hat- f million
dollars, for labor nnd material nnd
when In operation means n largu
pay roll for permanent employes ami
the bringing dally to this city ot n
traveling public that will spend horu
thousands of dollars annually.

"Tho ileflnllo permnnent results
following the completion of the hotel
will touch every angle ot business In
this city. Dealers In evory lino of
merchandise will be benefited from
the butcher to tho bnnkcr and from
tho tailor to tho trust company. As
n permanent city builder, next to a
good newspaper, n modern, adequate
hotel holds first placo nnd the Mayo
will bo constructed nnd operated In
such a manner us to reflect In every
way the real Tulsa spirit nnd be-

come one of the city's greatest
assots,"

Joint Ilno7Kpllllng Party,
COLORADO SPHINOH. Colo., Jan.

7. A Joint "boo7espllllng" pnrty
wns being planned hero today by the
Salvation Army, tho V. M. C. A. nnd
the Y. W. C. A. Tho thrco nrganlia-tion- H

win beneficiaries In the estate
of tho lato Cnarles H. Ferrln, which
included nearly 110,000 worth of
choice liquors. The societies ac-
cepted tho liquor only on condition
that they be allowed to destroy it

Screen Time:
:15, 11:30, 12:45, 2, 3:15,
:30, 5:45, 7, 8:15, 9:30

Times
Wlicn "Tlic Tour Horse-
men of tho
ranio, .Mr. Ingram was
rcreulcil as ono ot tho
mooter workmen of tho
screen. Tho
wiui n fresh promlso as
well as n fulfillment and
now comes "Tho Conquer,
inj; rower" to rcallft
much that Is forchlutd.
owed . . . Thero Is no
since to comment on the
plentiful excellencies of
llio film. It Is really one
of tho best pictures that
lia.s coino to Ilroadway.

Rudolph Valentino
and

Alice Terry

TULSA WORLD, SUNDAY, JANUARY 8, 1922 n
Sat8 Orchestra Leader

Cause of Her Trouble ,nieniir-- mivo win no
, liifmlnl by lllnminl.

C1UCAOO, Jan. 7 Tarqulnlo
Mnztnrl, assistant director of the or-
chestra of tho Chicago Ope' a com
pany, was held today for qui stloiilng
In I'onnortlnn with the attempted
suliidrf of Miss Carols, ltue litre
formerly of Milwaukee, who sa1 (

lowed poison In hor room in a lowvj
hotel. Miss lturtrhtcr left a note
addri'ssi'ii to Joseph C'nrletoti ot
Itockfnrd. 111., In which she blamed
I'tnt "ortiieMra loader" foe. hr
troubles. Muxzarl has denied an)
I nt I tunc v with Miss lluechtei I

Phjslrlans nt tho hospital where the
woman wns taken said she had a
chnnco for recovery.

SOLD A MORTGAGED AUTO

leaves Hip Conntrr, Hut Is Arnittiyl I Oft.. 111. It..n. v
SjitcUl to Tho Worht. I

DOUTI1AT, Jan. 7. I'pon a war
rant sworn out by Fred Freshman
of Douthat, A. U Miller of Picher
wns arrested by Deputy
Sheriff Nwt Cox, taken to Miami,
nnd lodged In Jail on a charge ot
disposing of mortgaged properly. It
Is alleged that Miller sold n
mortgnged car to Freuman three
rnrs ago.

More recently, when the hitter
lenrned something about the
mortgage, he attempted to stop the

'payment of a chct k on tho C'urdiiii
Stale bank, whlrh ho lutd given'
Miller. Tho check, liowuver, had
heen rnshed bp tho Hank of Picher.
and Miller had left the district, lie,
recontiy returned, and Freeman

' mused It's arrest becnuso ut the
alleged fraud perpotiatcd.

INvto Petition Dculnl.
SAN FIIANCISCO, Jpn. 7. A

sought In federal court hero '

to liave the conviction of Mrs. Louise
reete, convicieu ot tno slaying or b

C. Denton, l.on Angeles mining
man, eel aside because of tho alleged
unconstitutionality of the California
law providing tor a thirteenth Juror,
was denied by Judge T. M. Hooting
today when he sustained a demurrer
to tho petition Interposed by tho
Htnto.

OI.IhIiiiiiiiiii'm Hotly Kent Hack,
VVASIIINOTON. Jan 7. --- Tho

names of four officers nnd 109 en-

listed men whoso bodies have been
returned to tho United States to bo

In the Arlington national
cemetery on Janunry 13, wero made
public by the war department this
afternoon. They Include William
M, Funk. Wichita. Knn,;, Allen J
McDonald, Houston Texas, and l.o-re- n

lllntt. Oklahoma City
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"The Impresario"
Monrl's famous coiulo opera, nll-M- vat, 'inder illivrilun of Wil-

liam Wmlo llluslinw of .Mctninillliin funio, fenturlng Perry IIi iiiiik,
lie fin I lit' ( Aiiii'rli'iiii biirllouo In lliti llllo rolo, Atttiiiipiiiilt'il by

Itulli .Miller of llio .Mt'lniMillliiii iix'ru, TIioiiiiih
Irlhli tenor, llmel lliiiillngliiii nml (ilnil)N Criut n.

TIiIm In a rnro opMirliiiilty for 'Pnlnns to enjoy MiiuirCn iiiivIit.
plit'i-- . iiio i:ngllsli version of "iiio Imprrsarlo" vins written liy,
Henry lldwanl llio viirnin rrititi of Hie) Now York
'lYIbiine, lilniM'lf u (yinipoN'r nnd llhrtlllM of nolo. Tho opern Is
full of Iiiiiuor, glu'n In xtmx nittl illiilogiuv,

CONVENTION HALL
January
$1, Lyceum Ticket Holders Onc-ftn- lf Price

Tickets on Sale at tho Quaker Drug Store, 4 to 6 P. M.
January 10.

NO ADVANCE
PRICES

METRO PRESENTS THE SUCCESSOR TO "THE FOUR HORSEMEN"

THE CONQUERING POWER" ' RUDOLPH VALENTINO
STAR OF FOUR HORSEMEN" AND "THE SHEIK"

Adapted From Balzac's Story, "Eugenie Grand et"
Directed By Rex Ingram. His Latest SinceThe Horseman1

New York

Apocalypto"

production

DAILY

Wednesday

"THE

Rialtc management proud
present "The Conquering

Power" particularly
regular prices. believe

picture shown
theater past arid

marks beginning number
pictures here

10c

Roberts

"Under Northern Lights"

SEAT,

12th
Admission

Beginning Tuesday,

Four

patrons,

IN

N. Y, Evening Mail

In wan? rrpfrtu "Thr Ton
nurl(r I'nwrr' hhi t of
Injrrnin'a rrnl nhllllr m n ill
rrr(or, Mltrn Tlia I' o m r
Horamfn nf lit Ap'wtilyp'
M ftrat irrnit rfforl, nfoml ll
nriitjitlnrii tirrt. the won
iter am rtpiHivrd If hp rnulft
riff Jliil tfirU. 1IU
HitHwrr l f fni ml In "Tli l'n
fUfrf Tower, tor In Ih Int
Ifr film he him urtuallr tnr
paaanl "the Knur llorrrnf ii,m

ArtUllmllx. Hit film It
m tnAnlrrplrrr, n fell

urrti hnrkrrutiml fur n powrr
fut atorr, Imttrettkhrly lohl. It
li nut tnn raiifli in any that
Thf owiarlfHT Vart' n

1 ml lift ronlrlbullf.n to tlio
Ptbtitf tun of rnolloit plrturr
prutlurtlun.

fa

Alice
and

Ralph Lewis

Terry

p irk
i

iliuiN"i,tiier to
in i ity property

10c

inn mil of Trsty and others that they havo on prlvnio property, anil
they move ih.y hnvo replied that t() UM wmevtr other legal mfMlodn
inry nro on my propel ly ami nrn
not suhje t to the demands of prop-
erly owners ilit re

Phillips' iiisiiiietiims are to In-

fti in these that thev have

5SI

I I
otricu
auuu

as nro necessary In assuring their
removal without delay

l.MN'tHiN Tit fine, ih- fingertip!
Is (he liitrst i n n i i Mm rrnmi.

I'll mure right to build their Imprn jThn itba Is saitl t' I. t oigiuated
lt"d liome fii iiy property thiiii'm piitla
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DANCING!
M Special Rules Made for I'irst Class of New Year p

I'lionn

'liili i'lnss Is for liecliiiier", tiourtc. Uiillco, f'Jj gentle-moi- l,

$1, Monday night, Tnliiinry 0, nt K o'tio'k.
PRIVATE LESSONS I1Y APPOINTMENT

ll-l'- i South Dasloii Phono Cctlnr 283S
It. It III IlKi; lli: I ltWI.V Iiiilructurs

EVENT OP A DECADE

BBMlNic
er o?' Two enerafens

CONVENTION A
HALL JAN. V

MATIN Ufi AM) NKHIT
Seats now (Killng Ounkcr Drug Stiiro. Cnll Owigo 0278

for rtwnntlons.
Prices Mntineo, 50c to $2; Nights, 50c to $2,50

TVxlaf
nt 3130

7116
0 p, m.

An excellent new show starts at today's matinee.

Frederick V. Bowers
Musical Comedy Star and Song Writer

-- in his

New, Big, Song Revue
with- -

CHARLIE ROOT, ANN MEADE,
JESSIE BROWN, MAY MORRIS AND

BEATRICE PRICE

Special Attraction for tho Children

Suitan
An Equina Surpriso Presented by
MISS EMMA LINDSAY

Btiowa

Ann Butler & Hal Parker
In a Unique Skit ,

"Don't Make Me Laugh"
A Touch of Old Ireland

Robert Reilly
The Immaculate Irish Gontleman

Supported by

MISS MOLLY KENNEDY and LARRY
in

A Song Playlet Entitled

"Bedelia O' Shea"

.Toe Browning

"A Timely Sermon
ORPHEUM COMEDY AND NEWS

ORPHEUM ORCHESTRA

NOTE Best scats are avilnblo for shows today nt
cither the matinee or tho 9 p. m. show. Boit rents
for tho 7sl5 show are always taken by standing
orders.

3m


